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Obituary notioe• 
Bangor Comme:ro1al, Deo. 16, 191 
The following obituary not1oea were 
loaned to me by Mrs. F. D. Wilde, 225 
Hunnewell Terraoe, Newton, Maes. daughter 
ot Charles P. Roberts. They were •11 
newspaper clippings. I returned them after 
copying. M. H. c. 
Boston Transcript, Dea. 17• 1914 
Bangor Da,ly News, Deo. l?t 1914 
Bowdoin Col Jege, Publ11he~ in 
Banpor Daily Commero1•1• Feb. 25, 1915 
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Charlea P. Roberta wae born in BAngor, Februery 14, 1822, 
died 1n Boston Dec. 16, 1914. 
Bangor's City Sem1-Centenn1al . 
Rem1n1aoenoee of its Inoornoratlon. 
Tribute to its Sp1r1t 8nd Enterpr1ee 
Prophecy and Fulf 1laent. 
l 
(The following waa written a year agot but waa with-
held on aooount of' thA proposed aeml-oAntenn1Rl celebN-
t1on la~t Fourth of' July. whloh m1soarr1Ada) 
The f 1ftleth anniversary of the o1v1o 1noo~orat1on 
ot Bangor &"!~ms a f1tt1ng occasion to oall to m.1nd t.hat 
1mpol"tant epoch w1th 1te attendant o1roumptanoea. To 
those residents who witnessed th~ change from tawn to 
oi.ty, the rem1n1soenoe nuet be plePeurable ana grAt1ry1ng, 
while th~ younger generation may indulge in A re8eonable 
depree or aat1sfact1on in the review of' the enternrloe. 
ener~, and public spirit of the men under whose Aresp1oes 
the town of Bangor wae tnvest et with lts MUnlo lpAl ~1gn1ty 
and privileges , end who signalized the e by eo nan 
·-
oortant works of publ ic utility and Adornment. •To thP-
manner born•, and fam111ar with 1tP- eve17 nook ana corner, 
and the varied ana stirring 1noi~ents of 1ta o1v1c career, 
supplement1n~ with e handful of material the rnorv or 
boyhood• we purooae to confine our rev1 mn1nl 0 e two 
or three years immediately preceding and rollowlnp the or-
gan1zat1on of the o1tv. It r 0 b h h , who 
80 11 illustrated the centennial of the town, been 
pem~ ed to hono h 
- centennial of th i 
' 
on vhoee Ver"f boundary1 1n that •udden and happy trans-
lation from a ripe end honorable 11fe, the pen 1'ell from 
h1s hand. Should ve in th1s humble easay fall below the 
mark. let it be aeoribed to lack or f1tnees and mater1•1· 
and not or arrect1on ror the so11 on wh1oh ve were reare~. 
and wh1oh shall gather ua among kindred and trien~a of 
by-gone yea ra. 
The earlier years of Bangor's oareer were ma~ea 
by slow progress, einoe 1n the yertr 1800 ... or thlrtv-one 
years after the t'1rl!lt s ettler. Buswell, planted h1a 
oab1n, the settlement numbered onl7 277 soula. In 1810 
it had made a three-told 1no~eaee, oarry1np; 1t to R50. 
The next deca~e showed a ga1n of' nesrly .fifty pei- cent. , 
whioh brought the number up to i ,232. The next <'htnaae, 
1810, showed a gain or over one hun~r 
population reaching 2,868. 
~apid Growth or the 
per oent., the 
It was notably at this period that the wonderful 
rovth or the town oonlI!lenced. Its ravore~le s 1tuAt1on 
at the head or the tlde-vater ot a noble niver. Making 
1 t the shipping port or the valuable produote ot the •u 
ooeed 1nexhauet1ble timber land• penetrated by thA upper 
Penobscot end 1ta tr1but11r1ee .• broup;ht 1t 1.nto notloe t•r 
and wide, at t racting hither, as to another Sldondo, the 
younger blood and more aot1Te enterprise f'rom the old 
and at11t 1 ona ry towns of' Nev England, wh1oh for eo many 
years gave the place so d1et1not~.Te a ohareoter, 11n<'I 
in oOJT1b1nat1on with other elements. have Becured for 
1t a potential 1nfluenoe 1n the affairs Of the StAte. 
The progress of the town now be~an to be nar'.ieed 
by l~portant stl"Uotures snd 1ndustr1ee. The new Court 
House was built 1n 18Jl - 2, le~v1np the old onP- to 
by used solely ror town end city purposes. and which• 
. 
with much change and renovation, b oame the present 
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City Hall. The old frame First Parish ohuroh. des-
troyed by fire 1n 18JO, was replaced by a brick 
ed1f1oe the rollo~ing year (remodelea in 1860). The 
first :Penobscot Bridge was bu1lt 1n 1832. This w.as 
carried away 1n the greet ice - freshet or 18h6, and 
at onoe rebMtllt. The lon~ City Point blook was 
erected 1n 1811• and about the same tine the pr1no1-
pal ed1fioe of the Theolog1osl Seminary, Smith's Bl.oak, 
and Smith's Bridge (now Oentral), and several other 
permanent st.ructurea alao date w1th th1a year. The 
old H1nokley & F.gery roun<!ry, t the heaa of Her-
low street. was built two or three yeare previous. 
The oa r1"'1Age factory or T. J. "h1ton & Co., on fulrlm 
strPPt. always celebrated for 1ta exc~llent work, d tea 
with 18JJ. Thi• firm cons1stea or Mr. 'lh1ton, Henry 
LO'Yejoy and Stephen Badger. all of them young Men from 
Boston, where they learned their trade. The same ye r 
came also fro~ New R~mpsh1re the young nen Thoma& Jenne•Q 
nd Leonard March, rorm1n the f1rm or UenneBs an~ March; 
together with many other well-known names 
,. 
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Urban Aps1rat1on 
The phenomen~l expansion or the town in popu-
lation and enterprise. and 1ta bright prosoect1ve 
future pave rise to a deA1re for a city form of P,overn-
ment. as better suited to the needs an~ d1gn1ty of the 
town. Thie desire wae acoelereted 1n the fall or 1,8JJ 
by the outrages of a mob or the baeer sort, 1n ~tigated 
by race prejudice. who for two nighte paraded the 
streets, demol1ah1ng the rude shanties or Irish labor. 
ere who had c ome hither 1n considerable numbers to 
take a hand in the busy work or construction. 
remember aee1n 
blaze at th 
two houses 1n progr 
ma moment, one owned b 
s on Bro 
Nichol 
ay, 
G. 0 
one of the prominent lumber ~erchante or thst day, an 
which, rebuilt, 18 now the homestead of John Huok1n11e 
These were undoubtedly fired by miscreants 1n order to 
ohar~e 1t upon the Ir1ah laborers, aa Nero f1red Rom 
nd had it laid upon the Ohr1st1ane 1n order to lntl 
the pepulaoe against the hated aeot. It was the same 
sp1r1t which. twenty years later, Appeared under the 
name ot •Know Noth1ng1am•, end d1sgraoea the pol1t1oal 
annals of our country. A pub11o day meeting wsa held 
roes, 
1n the town house to denounoe the outregee and take me•• 
sures to~ their repression. It emphasized th~ deMand tor 
a more eff1cUint form ot mun1o1pal government. A city 
oh.art~r was obfeined at the ensuing aeaa1on or the Leg-
ieleture. enacted Feb. 12th, 18J4. and wh1ohl:e1np aoeepted 
Feb. 21.i.th. the town oRm A torth 1, ke e A tar 1 n the forehead 
.5 
ot the morn1n2 as 
'l'he Queen C1ty of the East, 
an event which was enthua1ast1oally oelebreted with 
bonr1res and a general 11lum1nat1on. the writer or this, 
not then 1n hie teens. taking a humble part 1n tend1n 
the candles 1n Jamee Burton's printing otf1oe in the 
fourth story of Mason'• Blnok in West Market Square. 
The eolat of the new denarture and its appre-
o1at1on by the o1t1zena. at the following March eleotlon,. 
to oon11ttute the first olty council. 1n all its b~anohe!-­
men of high reoutat1on at the time. An~ Beveral of them 
subsequently f1111ng important positions 1n State an~ 
nation. It 1a quite needless to remark thRt the ~xample 
s not b P.en invariably follow ed s1noe. The population 
at this point was estimated at 8,ooo, be1~ a three-fol~ 
increase 1n tour ye~ra: and the beet men vere oonslderet'! 
none too good to be 1ntruAted with their 1nter~sta. The 
~ater 1• worthy or reprint after the lapse ot halr a 
century. 
ayor--Allen Gilman z 
-
Aldermen ot the ·neven wards reepeot1vel1--
Aaa Devis, Moeea Patten, Samuel Call , John 
Wilk ins. John Flake, John Brown en~ Frederic 
Win(!'ate. 
'l'wo, W1gg1ns H111. Tlrnothy Crosb7, Jonathan c. Taylor; 
-
Three, George • P1cker1np;, Samuel Lowter, Elisha H. 
Allen; 
Four. John Le~ro, Thomas Finson. Joseph Abbott; 
-
Five, George Wellington. Nathan B. W1g~1n, Edward 
- ent; 
Six. Paul R. Barker, Bradford Harlow, uee~enper 
--- F1eher; 
Seven. F.benezer French, 2a, Charles. G. Bryant, 
Pl1ng D. Parsons: -
City Clerk, Charles R1oe; 
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Clerk or Co~mDn Counoll• John S. Sayward, who was after-
wards for many years Clt.1 Clerk. 
It may be not iced in •oelng, how rare are the names 
with a middle initial. As 1n ancient times a one-word 
name AUff1ce~ for an 1ndiT1dual, 10 in modern tines, up 
to the resent century, a two-word name was gnod enouph. 
ard One then embrace~ s central ortion of the c1ty on 
both sides of the KAnduakeeg stream, ena Ward Seven then 
extended to thP. Orono 1,ne. the town of Veazie be1n~ arter-
ards sliced off from the upper end or the ward. or the 
city officers, James Crosby, father or the r>reeent incumbent. 
vas Treaeurer: Edvard Keat, City So11o1tor: Newell Bean, 
Coll~otor: Eben rench, City Marshal; John Larrey, 
A 1 tent Marshal; Rufus K. Cushing, City Phys1o1an: 
the MA7ro VBI StrePt Commi• s toner. By appointment or the 
GoTernor, ve b live, th n Robert P. Dumlap, of Brunev1ok, 
Charle Stetson VBS Judge or the Municipal Cour-t. end 
Reuben S. PreAoott. Recorder. Among the 
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City Ordinances w one 1net emok1n~ 1n the publ1o 
streets. in 1m1tat1on or a Boston notion. then ex1et.1ng. 
he m&rehal 11nd his a ee1stant soMet1Mes oalled the attention 
of amoker9 to the oenalty. but never enforced the 1nt.et"-
d1ct by a nroseotu1on. It was only another illustration 
ot the rutility of statute-made offenses, without a eoll~ 
backing of publ1o op1n1on. 
Allen Gilmnn. the first Mayor, was a legal r,entle-
man or the old school, whose ample mansion amo~ the 
oaks on State etreet, (then called East Main street) 1s 
where he gave a reception upon h11 1naugui-at1on, more 
reoently remodeled by the late Michael Schwartz, 1a new 
oocup1ed for Catholic paroch1.al uses. He was a man or 
very amall phys1oel d1mena1one , w1th kPen. p1eNJ1n~ eyes, 
and More the high regulation white orevat. The punp,en~y 
or h1a wit 1s remembered in h1e repartAe to BAron Hinckley, 
or the Hinc~ley & Egery Iron ~orka, who eug~ested the emplov-
ment or iron rode to secure the atone wAlla or the culvert 
br1dpe on Harlow street over Meadow Brook. wh1oh hll~ oeved 
from the ryreeeure of 1ts earth f1111ng. •Yes.• replied 
Mayor Gilman, •and the next d-m tool that COMeB alonp; w111 
be a cordwa1ner. and he will adv1ae leather etrapel 1 ~his 
reoartee had More point from the tact that Benjamin WAed, 
the oordwainer. occupied in the •ic1nlty end was liable 
to be the next comer along. 
Men of the Past and Present 
The retrospect vividly presents the procession or hu-
man life. Of the active men at the o1ty 1 e 1nooroorat1on 
a few dry spires •till nod 1n the f 1eld which Time 
b ~eot with h1s reetl 
d th rldlan. he th 11 
oon 
van 
8 
n 
unon 
n 
ot aot1ve lU'e and respons1b111ty, wh~le the ronrth 1e boundln 
1"orwal90 v1 th 1te merry oh1.ldhood ehout. The l"everent'I ol.ergy nf 
that period ha'fe long 111nce heaPd thft Mastel" 1 11 weloome. Of the 
~ozen phy111o1ana, among them Joshua P. Diek1nson. Josiah Peenet 
Chal'les Srrell, Daniel MoRauer, John M•aon. and Thomas c. BArkerl 
and hel!lded by Hos ea R1oh, even then vei-rert-tble for med!.o&l skill 
and a1lver l•oka, h1e son-1n-lav, Rutue K. Cushing, 1e aole 
8Ul""11YOI'• Of the forty lgvyers, embracing n8m8B Widely 8890018-
ted v1th Jurisprudence and foren11lo eloquenoe, such as Pele 
Chandler, Jaoob end Thornton McO.w, Gorham P•l'k•• J.P. Ro~ernt 
F~ward Kent, Jona• Cutting, A. G. J erwett, the1e five-en-Chief 
uat1oe John Appleton, s. H. Bl.aka; Joaeoh Cttrr, W. H. Mo0r1111• 
and A.G. ~•ket1eld-rema1n with ua. In n@reftnt1le 11t~then amon 
1 ta youngest reol"e•entat1'fes-ve reoogn1ze the 1"•m111aP faoea of 
John Huok1n1. E.P. Baldv\n, Cleo. A. Tlwtohei-. E.F. Dul"f9n• Calvin 
Durrleh, E. w. Elder, Nehemiah Xlt~redge, Jeffe~aon PR reon•• 
Chllrlee Lowell• J.W. Veazie, David Moaman, Charles lfa:rward, T.G. 
Brown and He?-Tey Pond. Richmond Hay'totrd va11 olerk1nf! w1.th t.he 
old firm of J .L.J. True, and JameB Durn1.ne v1 th J.B. Mnlnt1re. 
Of those then active 1n other lines Of 1n~ustry ve GU1te aoh~r1st 
the 11v1nJJ: 11rt in the ment1on ~ Gorham L. Bo:vnton, Ira Chamber-
1•1n. BenJam~n 3vett, Charles Webb, General Bradford, Amos Jone•• 
ujah Gaw, Thoma• Trickey, O.A. Reynolds, P. P. Holden. T.s. 
PAtten, Beo. w. Snown. John C. Young. F.F. French, R.s. PPenoott 
and Andrew W1g~1n. 
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A Double Baptism or Fire. 
The opening careP~ or the new city, still aup,ment1np: 
with the t1de or new-comers, was also marked by a number or 
1moortant enterpriaee and permanent imnr«nrernenta, of which 
the oi ty may well be proud atter. the lapse and geneMtl pro-
gress of halt a century. In April, 1814, a large fire awept 
the wooden structures covering the area from the Penobscot 
Exchange anound York to Oak Street• taking the dwell!.ng or 
Alderman Davia, corner or Yo~k and Oak, the Exchange being 
saved with gre8t difficulty. On the n1p,ht or July 1d, a more 
extensive oonflagra~1ons swept or ita wooden Rtruotures the 
area beginning at about No. 60 Ms in itreet, around Mason'• 
Corner to Pickering Square, leaving the brick struoturea of 
Mason's Black and the Kenduskeag Bank bu1ldin~ unharned. 
Among the things that periAh&d before their tine were some 
seventy-five puddings an~ pies without number in the estab-
lishment or Nathaniel Goodhue, (rather of the Preaent I:r-a 1n 
nearly the same locality), designed for t..he greet oublio ~in­
ner of the followin~ day, which the Portland Rifle Corps 
o e from Portland on1hP. steamer Mao~onoup,h to aae1 t in 
eatinP, and participate 1n the other holiday demonatrationa. 
Theee fires were conei~ered oalamit!ee at the time, hut 
proTed only benef1o1al broom• to prepare the way for more 
permanent and appropriate ereotiona. 
T:rsvel by Lan~ and Water. 
For the better aooommodat1ons or the travell1n~ nublla, 
both in raoil1t1es or traneporta1tion and oorntort•hle kePn1ne 
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of v1e1tora. 18J4 is notable. Western travel by land till 
that year had been p rovided ror by a etap;e 11ne to Augueta 
an~ beyond. The Au~ueta and Bangor Stage Company, oompeeed 
ot Kenneb~ok stockholders, had served the nubl1o several 
years. Capt. Charles Thomas of the United itatea Arm7, who 
had soqu1red a· res1denoe here, whilte 1n clvlrp;e of the oon-
s truotlon or the Military Road to Houlton, where our ~OYern­
ment ma1nta1ned a garrison for many years, and who ecqu1red 
the ownersh1p of, and gave the name to Thoml.ils 1 Hill• ear.•• 
bl1shed and run an opJ ,oa1t1on for a year or more. The rival 
lines s tarted at the same hour and made a speed neTer before 
or since seen. Holder Snntord wae the Bangor agent or or the 
CornDSny•s line. and Alvin Haynes, or Thomas• line. The lat-
ter having lost heav1ly. sold out to the Cor.tpany, which 1n 
18Jb., used their double plant for s oual sel"'V1oe, oons111t1nr 
or theMall 11.ne, lesvl.ng BanP'.or at 2 o'clock A.M., and due 
at Aup:usta same hour P .M.: stnd an aooommodet1on l 1ne, leaving 
BAn~or at 7 o'clock A.M., and due at Au~ueta At 6 o'clock P . M. 
Wate~ conveyance to Boston was by the packet eohconer 
respatoh L1ne, composed or the Alb1on. Tremont• Free T!"ade 
gnd Madawaska. John W. Garnsey; agent. The mAater of the 
!remont, Capt. El.lab T. Burgesa, 1s now pase1n~ thA P.ven1n 
or his days by the shore of the plac id Puahaw Lake, whoae 
bosom 1n summe r 1s furrowed by h1s kettl, and or whoae ftr t ng 
tribe he serTes delectable repasts f'or h1a numerous fr1en~s. 
These packets pe,....tormed their trip• with commendable regula~1ty, 
ubjeot to wind, weather and t1ae. 
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These method• ot oommun1oatlon vlth the We•t were to 
ted1oue and unoerta1n for the go-ahead 1p1r1t of the t.im911e 
The ateamer Bangor ot 400 toa•• built by Boston. Portlan 
and Ben~ol" oap1tR11sts, wae nut on the route late 1n th 
•u-•r• Capt·. GeoNe BaJ'ker ln com•nd, who wa1 eoon eua-
ceeded by Capt. Saauel R. Hovea. F. F. Fl"enoh va 
but aoon atter wae suooeeded bJ J. W. Oern1e1. who tor 
aanv years oooup1ed that posltlon tor the Inside Line. Th 
n~ol" wee a day boat and ran the f1r•t 1eaeon thus:. - l 1ea•lng 
or Monday mol'll1ng for Pol"tland: then oooupy1nP: the next 
tour day• 1n making two round d•J trlp• between Pol"tland sn 
Bosten. arr1•1ng on Satul"daJ eYen1m:i:. A YeAr or so at 
rd• she 1noreased the nuaber ot her trlp•• by oonneot1 
t Portland with the ateaaer• Portland and Indepenctenoe, oo 
aanded by Oapta. Jabea Howe• and Thoaaa Bovee. The tare ~o 
Portland was tour doll•l"•• and to Boston aeTen dollar.. and. 
round. The marked feature of th1• ,steamer was 1t 
•loon on the aft main deck, 
nd lon~ d1n1n~ table• up an 
aa made of 1ta gaatronorn1o 
ed v1th ort1o1al 41_ 
teamer vent aoro1s the Atlan 
a TUl'!tilh n • 
Hotel 
1th wide sataa along the e 1d••, 
oenter. Great aocoun-
•"'•-d•, at vhloh the oaptaln 
ome yea.ra auba equent, thl• 
nd tor •n1 1•n• 'ttnder 
ter •• 
t1on1 
The hotel• ot the uer1ot1 re the anolent (s11a1) tch 
tsTenn ot 1802, on Main Street. Arnold Dealing l•n~lord, now 
represented by the modern B.ngor Exohange: Chtoke taTeJ-n at 
he toot ot Water Street. bloaaoaed out into the C1tY llPtel. 
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Oliver Preston landlord: the (Andrew W.) H sey TeTern, ooP-
ner of Hammond an~ Oenti-sl atreete, Ohr1etopher B. Aah lsdd-
lord; the Mansion Houee on Hancock StreetJ and the old Amer-
ican on Newbury atreet. near the head or Yo?"k, all ot which 
vere frame bu1ld1ngs. Then the~e were the brick sti-uoturea, 
The Franklin (now Windsor) House, and the Penobscot Exohange. 
The Franklin was built about 1825 by Benjamin Garland an~ 
others, and tor aome years was kept by Mr. Garland. It has, 
at three d1trerent t1mea1 been greatly enlarged. At the 
date we speak ot John Barker vaa landlord; but not the pro-
minent oit1zen, John Barker. who was aooustomed to utter 
viadom 1n •solid chunks•, aa when, purohas1ng the Ba!"ker 
mansion on Summer street ot a tailed merohant, he said: 
•Fools build houses - wlae men 11Te 1n them I• Ot the Pen-
obsoot Exoh nge. the rull name or whloh waa •The Penob~oot 
Exchange Coffee House", (ln 1mitat1on ot the Old Exohange 
Cottee Hou••• Boston) built ln 1827, by Ladoe Frenoh, Co•· 
Charles Haye• was landlord; and 1n the otr1oe and bar, vh1oh 
ln thoee days were one, vaa Abram Woodard, who m•1nta1ne<! ht• 
hold till he eaqulred the ovnerah1p ot the hotel, and, at 
dttrerent tlme1, enlarged lt to three t1mea 1tB original dl· 
men1ione, leaT1ng at hl1 death, be•ide1 a handsome property, 
a fragrant memory 1n many heart• made glad by h1s ever ready 
and unoatentatlou• benetaotlon1. 
Opening ot the Bangor Bouie. 
Although the aboTe-named ho1telr1e1 wer~ reasonablJ 
tlll1ng the bill •• publlo pul"Yeyors. the amb1t1ou• ep1r1t 
ot the people wa1 determined to keep abreast wt th the best 
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exAmples 1n this 11n8. The Ba~nr House Proptt1et&l'"J'• 1n 
whloh William Emerson ~nd Rufus Dv1nel were larv.e share-
holders, together with other leading o1t1zens -- W1gg1ns 
Hill, Judge Dav1d Perham, William D. W1111Amson, Abner Taylor, 
Henry. Call, Col. Charles Thoma1, et•·• afterwards Jotned by 
Bam•l Farrar, -- built, furnished, end opened the Ba~or House 
ln 18)4. It was modeled after, end only 'eoond to, the 
Tremont Houa9, Boston, which was erected 1n lR)O, and wa 
reg&r d.ed. AB the pioneer ot lar~• t.irst-olaee hotela in th!• 
county. Its oo&t va 00,000 and the fUJ'n1eh1ng, whiah 
vae ot the most substantial oha:raoter and best style ot the 
t1m8, much of which 1a still doing service, ooet about $25,000. 
rt1n s. Wood vaa the f1rst landlord. The Ooen1ng of th1• 
house was an e•ent obse~ed by an elaborate public d1nnerr 
twvh1oh the D1T1ne blessing was 1nvolsed by the ln~~ ur• 
ooh Pond, at whole nouth, wide-opening with a laUP!h aero•• 
he table. 11," trad1t1on tell• truly, Jonathan P. Rop:era, the 
d1et1ngu1ehed and oooa11onally exhilarated barr1at 
a sl1ce ot tripe. In the earlier daye, before 1t in~o 
other hands and wae shorn ot its ball-room. ny were the t 
bliea which graced 1 11., t1•e banquet• and the gay 
nd p:athered to 1ts reTel h u and belles ot bygone d•Y•• 
upon the heads ot who1e aun!.Tora the rime or years has thlnkly 
iettled. and sluggish e clo~a the step1 that •oha 
loving hour 1th flying teet•. Although, until it ent 
purchase, 1t neTer was a pr~t1table investment f1nano1ally, 
lt baa ••er been an attraot1on tor western T1s1tors en«!. a solid 
oqu1s1t1on to the city. 
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An Unballt Struoture 
While the olty wa1 fortunate ln •o ••DY stl"Uctures which 
are a credit to thle d•7• 1t wa• not le•a •o in eao•pl"" one. 
which. bad 1t been built, woult! long •lnoe haTe dl11graoed the 
o1t7 and 1ta aroh1teot b7 lt• 1nnltablt1t nln. A epeo1oua 
Kal'ket building, of brlok and stone, wa1 proJeoted, eitnat 
ln the middle ot tendu•keag •t•eam •nd extending tl'Om the lever 
to the Oentl'&l brldge. The toundatlon waa laid of granite block•• 
with llttle regard to atrength, and tilled in with ola~ obtained 
from the heav7 grading of State and French etreete. Hard tlme1 
luokll7 arreated further pl'Ogre11, and, 7eare after, when the 
internal pre11ure ot it• earth filling had be.nin to tODPl• OYe 
1t1 .P:ranlte oae1ng, the o1t7 got rid of 1t to the GoTernaent tor 
a alt• tor the Cu1toa Bou•• and Poat Ottioe, which vaa a happy 
eolut1on or the d1ff101ll.t7~ .. , ot looetlng lt on either 114• ot the 
atr•••· The earth filling waa taken out, the wall• prop•rly relaid, 
tied •nd suppoFted, and the port;lon oOYetted b7 the Cuato. Houle 
made aolld with concrete. The et7le of the projected 01 
rket, Judging from the grote•qae ezaapl•• of the natl•• arahl• 
teot. atill extant in atneral prl•ate relidenoe•• and one of th 
ohu.rohes, alght alao be reckoned aaong the oonaolatlonlil ot lt• 
,mb17otlo tallure. 
In th1a year, 18J4, the Sll1th•• Sa•uel and !dvard., w 
bad alread7 built Salth1 1 Block ,and tile Central Bridge, were oon-
1truct1ng the B. o. & M. rallread to tao1lltat• bualn••• connected 
vlth the lumber manutaoture at Upper S'illwater, Oldtown an~ Mll-
tord, •to •• and to bring aanutaatared luaber to the olt7 tree 
rroa lnJu17 ln ratting. Thi• road ••• opened ln the autum ot 
18)6, and was the 
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F1r•t Railroad 1n the State. 
Flat iron rail• were laid on wooden 1tringers1 •• on hol"lle 
railroad• now, the end• ot vhlch1 under the pressure ot the 
ca r wheel11 would someti me• earl up and pierce the floor ot 
the 0•1"111 under the plea•ant appellation ot •smoke-head1 1 • 
Re•TJ iron rails vere ·subst1tutet un~er the propr1etorshlp 
ot Gen. Samuel Veasie1 vhloh, aubseqaentl7, on the disoont1nuance 
ot the road, entered into the constraotlon ot the E. & R. A. 
Rail••J· In the original equlp11ent or the B. o. & M. rellroad 
were 1hort ooaoh oars lllported trom England, and very recently 
some ot the prhlitiTe ahaokl••• tor coupling oars, were found. 
raollltle• tor tran•portatlon and entertainment ot 
traTellera haTlng been well pPOYlded tor, the public required 
a oorrespond1ng expan1lon or the Pr•••· There were then three 
weeklJ paper• -- the Eastern Rep1bl1oan, the Demoo!'9tio organ, 
under Rath 11 RaJ11881 whloh was the predeoe1sor ot Tho D!!OOr1S1 
under Col. Iaaao c. Haune•J the Penobscot Freeman• who•• poll• 
tioal oomplex1on we do not remeaber, but, from the taot that 
tt• publi1her1, Anaon G. Herrlok, 1••1"11 attervard1 beo••• .• 
R9V York aldeman, ve 1187 aeaue that lt waa 1omewlllat red J an4 
the Bangor Courier, the lineal desoendan• ot the Bangor Reg11ter 
ot 181S1 published at first by Peter Ede1, at the time ot hl1 
death the oldest printer in the United States, and attel'Wards 
b7 Jaae1 Burton and John s. Carter, the latter tor many yeal"ll 
pa1t ree1d1ng at Waterville and reoentlJ deaeaaed. The Courter 
wa1 the Whig organ, and the a1tJ •a• a1 pronounced a Whig 1trong-
bold1 •• it ha1 elnoe been Republloan. The Courter wa1 pub-
ll•hed by w. E. P. Rogers, and edited bJ Sam'l Upton. '!'he 
acrlllon7 or· the po11t1oal aontl"OTertt1ea or these organ• ha• 
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acarcely been equaled •1noe, the editor ot which at times 9\'l• 
dently dipped their quill• in a decootlon ot vinegar and gun-
p'WWder. July lst., 18)4, the Courier blo1aomed out into 
The Bangor Dally Wh1g and Courter. 
Its dimensions were modest, but have •everal t1me1 been enlar~•d 
to meet the publlo growth. - A halt century's oand1d retPespect 
will readily aooord to th1• paper, while occupying the field 
alone a• a daily, and since in aompany v1th other rival 1ssuee, 
the credit ot Journallstlc enterprl•• on the part ot lta ptt 
lish•r•1 and of ability in its editorial atatf, -- and1 abDT• 
all1 a ainoere regard tor, and suoceaetul turtherance of, the 
oommerolal, social and eathetlo interests of the oity. In thl• 
connection let those who admire and enJoy the arbored •treets 
of Bangor, r1vall1ng in this regard the Forest Olty, tetully 
remember editor John a. Saywar4e who made in the oolUJans of ~ 
_ .. _ .... iil ... D1ti and in his previoua paper - !he Meohan1c and FariJtr -
peciallty or urban embellishment. 
ile all theae advance• were making in the line of matei--
lal prosperity an6 convenience, our father• were not urunindtul. 
ot the interest• of 
Religion and Education. 
It used to be said 1n Ma••achu•ett• that 1ta emigrant• carriect 
v1th them down 1nto Maine a good 1upnly or ente!"priae, 1f not 
of l'e11g1on. We resent 1n behalf of our native oity the inten-
tional •lur. In 1ta earlier, •• well aa 1ta later year•• Baftflor 
had aa much religion denoa1nat1onai and otherv1ae, to the sqttare 
acre•• the old Oommonvealth. The old building (now 01ty Hall) 
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was built b7 a oorporat1on in 1812, designed tor rel1g1ou8 vor•hip 
and used for town, and tor eeTeral 1eare tor Coun'r pul'po•••· The 
leading taith v•• Oonp.!'9gat1ona1 Orthodox. The1 built their awn 
churah in 1821. H•l"Y•J Comm1•• paetor. 'l'hi1 vae burnt in 1830, 
rebuilt in 18jl and remodeled 1860·. In 1818 the now Unitarians, 
not rel1sh1~ the peppery doctrine• ot the time, 1p1t ott under 
the name ot the 'Independent Oongregat1onal Sooiet7•, and built 
their t1rst ohuroh in 1828. It va1 burnt in 18.Slt and •uooeedt!d 
br the pre•ent edltloe in 185). !h• Bap11t ohurah on · Harlow 
Street vas alao built in 1828, and the old Method1at ctturch, near 
the toot ot Union street, now u1ed tor •toring pPOYl•ioni rOP th1• 
world, vaa probably erected aom~t .. rller. It vae hei-e that 
brother John Penne7, the more ploua than l••rned briok•.aker 
announcing • olaai-meeting at h1• hou••• aald 1 1t vould t ake »l•ce 
on Wedne1d•1 evening n•zt• the Lord . v1ll1ruh or on the next week 
Wednesda7, vherer noJ• 
ed tr Hampden to Bangor The ftleologioal S•lnary, r 
ln 18191 occupied its con•Diouou brlak etruottn Ju•t betore the 
hone out gi-andlJ v1th it• lllu• 
ent. The Ba -mond •treet church 
incorporation ot the o1ty, and 
ml ted front in honor or that 
aval'lfted from the 1'1ret Pariah, then and tor rear under Re"J'; Swan 
L. Poaro7, 1n the tall ot 18)3, an4 oaoupled their cO.nletea church 
1n 18)4. i-emadeled in 1854; •n4 iaeoentl1 appropr!atedlJ ob8•1'Y•d 
lt• ••m1.centenn1al annlveraa~'r• voi-th111 honwlng the belOYed 
p81tor ot 1t• t'1rst tvent1-•lx 7eare - Rn. John ltb7 - bJ 
,a memorial window. The Pine atreet Methodist, recently renOYat 
va• erected in 18)6, vhloh rear val •l•o ••rked b7 the building 
ot the St. John'• Ep11copal on Fl'ench atreet; and the ol~ wooden 
• 
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St. Michael's (Oathol1o) on Court atreet, We reo1te these reota, 
and •point with price• to the halt-dozen more recent heaTen-k1••-
1ng eplres in refutation ot the abOYe mentioned alur. Lumber and 
piety haTe not been incompatible, -- unleae it might be in the 
neighborhood of Oldtovnl 
Eetabliahment ot High Schools. 
'l'he Bangor Boys• High School dates 1te origin alaost from 
the olty•s lnoorporation, haT1ng been elt8bl1ehed in 18)5 unde~ 
the charge of David Worcester, vhoae b:roadmined sdmln1atrat1on 
tor twenty years is in pleasant remembrance by •o many 1ona of 
Bangor, vho have carried out into active lite a• much of value 
trom h1a personal contact, •• from the stud1aa he so ably taught. 
Thi• school vaa kept tor a tfltl term• in the upper stopY ot the 
brick aohool-house on State 1treetl but in the winter ot 1836 
occupied the tlrat story ot the brlok building on Prospect 
atreet, erected for 1t. Here, tor a ahort time, tour or t1Te 
rl• participated, till the aecon~ •tory was t1n1ahed tor a 
•eparate G1rla 1 High School- One ot these school g1rl1 still 
sur'Y1Tes -- Mary Bradley, now Mr•• DP. Mor1•on. The eatabllah-
ment of th1• 1ohool outdate• by nearly twenty 7ear1 any a1m11ar 
publlo pr0Tl1lon tor the higher eduoatlon ot girl• ln the ~1t1 
f Boston, vh1oh, in the pardonable oonoe1t or it• o1t11ena, 11 
1uppo1ed to lead the vorl ln culture. The union ot theae sohool1 
twenty 1 ars ago, recommended b7 u1 in our first year•• aohool 
1uperintendenc7, and eeoonded by Rona. s. F. Hwnphre7, N h Wood, 
F. A. Wilaon and BJ.1Jab Low or the Sohool Committee, urge« to a 
•uooea1tul issue in our second reap we recall v1th aat1ataotlon,--
be1ng convinced that thoae vho are to llTe and work together 1n 
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Societ1 m•1 well a•aoolate 1n the foundation training tor a true 
and noble manhood and womanhood. To Wllllam Abbot, tor man1 
7ear1 oha1rman of the aohool bored, and Ma7or at the time of h1• 
death 1n 1849• Bangor 1s largely indebted. tor !ta eerlf propres-
1Te educational system, and 1n his honor the Square on Rarlov 
street, filled with High and Grammar 1ohoola, 1a worthily named. 
The names of Elliot Valentine and Joaeph E. Littlefield •hould 
also haYe prominent mention 1n th• 1ohool annal• ot the c1t7. 
Honor to the Dead 
The tre•h vigor ot the 1outhful oit7, unspent 1n aater1al 
enterprise and o1Yio embel111hmentk extended to honorln2 the 
emorr• and adorning the habitation ot the dead. The earlier 
burial places were on Oek Street, near the Hinckley and Egery 
Iron Works. and on Gun Rouae hill, on Hammond street, which waa 
o largel1 alloed ava1 to g1Te OouP't street a junction with Ham• 
mond atreet. rom these their aaored rello• were tranaterred 
to the cemetery on Main street, now oooupled b7 a aohool-houae, 
the outline of wh1oh 1a maaked bt old elm treea vhoae youn2er 
foliage waYed oYer the graYea ot the fath•r8· Scaroely vaa the 
o1ty a month old when measures vef'i taken to eetabl1•h a ceme-
tery more 1n accordance wlth the moat adYanoed ideal ot the 
time. The men who united in the agreement tor the purcha•• of 
Mount Rope Cemetery grounds, April 2Jdt 18)4, are worthy of mention: 
Geo. w. Pickering, 
Amoa Patten, 
Thoa. F. Hatch, 
• G. Jewett, 
Joseph Treat, 
Sam'l Smith, 
·arren P:reat on, 
arren & ~rawn, 
James Croab7, 
Edvard 1 ent, 
John W11'.'t1n8, 
w .. T. " H .. Pelre•· 
Ph111p Coo111'1h 
Sam 11 P. Dutton, 
ohn C. Dartai-, 
'l'homa s Dpev, 
Mark 'l'raf'ton, 
Chas. H. Hammond, 
Sam J. Fo•t•I'• 
Thoa. A· Hlllr 
Jamee B. ltl•k•• 
Rath 11 Harlow, 
Joa. R. Luabert, 
No:raroa• & Ma•on 
John A. IPl'enoh, 
Abner Taylor, 
0 
s. &. o. Durlnal, 
Charles ffa1'••, 
Asa Davi•• 
John Xaaon, 
Saa'l '1'hatcher, Jr., 
Amo• Da'f'1•1 
Thoma• Jenn•••• 
John Baratav-
The organisation wae etteoted ln lepteaber follav!ng, 
ana !n 1826, onl1' tl'f'e 1'••1'8 after the opening ot Mount AU1*1'1'l• 
which aarked a •new Departure•, a a• th• pioneer ot rul'al 
gardeneepulture, not onl1' in thl• countl'1'• but 1n the woP1~1 an4 
who•• inception wa• due to Dr. Jaoob o. Bigelow, ot Boston, ee-
conded by the Maa1aohu1ett1 Hort1oulturel Soc1et,., Mount HOD•• 
OTerlooking the tlov1ng rl'f'er, and vlthin eight ot the ol~y 
eplre1, and the aound ot 1t• Sabbath bell•• wa1 ded1oat 0 1t• 
aacred purpo•• v!th solemn •el"Ylc••• and an ad~i-e•• by Ec!warc! 
nt. All but one 1n the abo'f'e ll•t - Calvin Dvinel - ha'f' 
mo'f'ed on, and, with a few exception•• now reet 1n th 
ground• prO'f'1ded b1' their enterpr! and taste. Tvent1' 
lat••• Mount Hope ab~orbed the content• ot the Main atreet ceae• 
ter7, upon vhloh railroad and other bue1n••• interests were :rudely 
enoroaoh1ng. 
And thua, tor halt a centUJl1' mering the pr981oua 4u•t 
of the lOYed and honored d , and watered not l••• by th ean 
ot human atteot1on than by th • ot heaven, 1 • be-
come a garden of repo•e tor the departed, • tPeasure-houae ot 
nee' and hallowed memorl••• fa'f'DPec! by nature and enrlchect by 
art, to who•e calm 1hade1 the ll'f'lng oome to linger and COlllllUft• 
vlth silent t~lenaa, and from the tond reool'd.• of the pa1t 
pluok the brl~ht flower ot 1mmoz-tal Ropes 
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•unfading Hope! When 11te 11 last eAber• burn, 
When snul 'o soul, and duat to dust return, 
Heaven to they oharge Nalgna the awful houri 
Ohl Then, they kingdom oomea, Immo:rtsl Powerl 
What thongh each "park ot earth-born rapture tly 
The qu1ver1ng 11p. pale cheek, and olos1ng e119f 
Bright to the eoul th7 eeroph hand• oonve1 
The morning dream ot lite•·• eternal day!• 
Daniel Webster's V1e1t and Reeept1on. 
On August 26th, 18)5, Daniel Web1ter, vho vaa then, and 
tor 7eare, the taTorite candidate ot the New En~land Whigs 
tor the prea1deno1, and vho, l!ke h11 1lluatr1oua oompeer, 
Hen17 Clay, conferred b7 hia noble atate1manah1p and exalted 
patr1ot1sm more honor upon h1a oount1'7 than he refte! ed in 
return, haT1ng oooa1lon to T11lt Maine on profe1a1onal bual• 
ne1a, va1 tendered a reception dinner at the Bangor Hou••· So 
gPeat va1 the ooncoul'lle or the populace outside, de•lroua to aee 
and hear hia, that h11 apeeoh, intended tor the banquet hall, 
v•• glTen from the baloon7, and he wa1 greeted b7 a 1alute ot 
al't1ller1 poated on Union atreet, near r1rat atreet. The 
•cope of the addre11 vaa the general pollo7 taTored by the Whig 
part1. partloularl1 that ot gOTernaental internal 1mprOTeaent. 
and hl• exort!lum deaerY•• a pl•oe ln theae rem1n11oenoe1. 
1HaT1ng oooa1lon to oome to the State, on proteaalonal 
bu•1n•••• I ha•• gladl7 •••lled ayaelt of the opportun!t1 to 
Tl•lt thi• otty, the growing magnitude and 1mpO:rtanoe of vhloh 
haTe reoentl1 attracted such general notloe. I am hllppy to 
••1 that I eee around me ample proof• of the oorreotnea1 ot 
the faTorable repre•entatlona vhloh haTe gone abroad. Your 
olt1• Gentlemen, ha• celrta1nl7 8%J>•rlenoed an extraor~1na17 
growth; and tt 11 a growth, I thlnk, wh1oh there 11 rea1on to 
hope 1• not .unnatural, or greatly dl1proportlonate to the 
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eminent advsntag~a or the place. It io hBppened, thnt, st An 
earl1 period of •Y 11te, t cam• to th1• spo~. ~tt~aot~d by that 
ta~orable pos1t1on which the slightest glsnoe~on the map mtt•t 
aat11t1 .Vet"Y ona tlu?t 1t oooaples. It 1s ne~r the hesd o 
tide-water, on a river which brings to it from the sea • ~ol­
ume ot water equal to the demand• ot the largeet veaeeli ot 
var. and whose branches uniting here trom great diatanoes abOT•• 
tra• era• in the 1r oouNe ext•n• l•e traota, now oOTered vl th 
valuable production• ot the forest, and capable. moat ot them, 
ot profitable agr1oµltural oultlvatlon. x x x x x x x x x x x 
I believe some twelve or twenty hou••• were all that Bangor 
could enumerate when I vaa 1n lt before: and I remember to 
have oroeaed the stream which now d1v1d•• your ta1r o1ty, on 
some floating logs, tor the purpoae ot visiting a former trlend 
' 
and ne1ghbo~ who had Juat then settled here: a gentlemen elwaye 
moat respectable, and now venerable tor age and ohareoter, 
whom I have great pleaaure 1n aee1ng among you to-da1 in the 
enjoyment ot health and happlnes•. &t the period ot my former 
v1a1t there v••• of oourae, neither railroad, nor steamboat, 
nor canal, to favor comnunlcat1on: nor do I recollect that 
any public or stage ooaoh oame within tltt1 mile• ot the tevn. 
•tt 1• quite obvious. Gentlemen. that while the local 
dYantagea ot a noble river, and ot a large- aurround1ng country. 
may be justly oona1dered as the original spring ot the preaent 
properlty ot the o1ty, the1 current of th1• prosperity ii.a, neTer-
thel•••• been put in motion, enlarged and impelled, by the gen-
eral progreaa ot 1mproTement and growth ot wealth throughout the 
whole oountrJ". In truth, there i• no town ln the Union vho•• 
hop•• oan be mor·e d1rectl 7 staked an all the gone~al prol'p•r1 tT 
ot the count ry than th1s r1•1ng c1t7. If a111th1nE ehr-ulcl •nt•~ 
rupt the gent.rel ope~t1on11 ot buain•••• 1f c ornme:rotal P.1!1~r­
raeement, f ore i gn wer, pe~unlar1 dearangement, aome1t1e ~11sen­
•lon. or any other o•u•e•• were to arrest the ~eneral prfHU'e•• 
ot the publlo weltare, all must aee with v•ht a bla•ting ant! 
1ther1ng etreot e11ch a course muet operate on BanQ:or.·• 
The Tenerable gentleman to whom Webater referred va• 
Hon• Jacob McOav, who•• mansion wae e1tuated ••ong aome oak• 
near the bank of the rlTer, a little abcwe the Penobscot bridge. 
Subaequentl7 h• built a hoaeatead on Broadway, now occupied b7 
h1• 1on-1n-law, Hon. John B. Foeter. At th1• re•ote dletann• 
ot tlme 1t cannot be otrena!Te to mention the report that 
Webater va1 once a au1tor tor MP&. MoGav'• band, but wa1 obliged 
to 71eld h1a ault to h11 •tor.er friend and nel~bor•. Webster'• 
auggeat1on or the withering bllght of a tinanclal rtrYulalon upon 
the toi-tunea ot Bangor va• palntullJ r•llsed two yeare later, 
1n an ec11pae which oontinuec! tlll 184J. 
Intlatlon and 
he rap1•11 r1s1ng olt7 1n l 
Xploelon. 
5-6, 1n •111path1 vlth the 
t1nano1•1 1ntlat1on vh1oh swept fl'lttr the countl')', entered upon 
a scene ot wild exolt .. ent neTer to be forgotten b7 thoee who 
1tne1aed 1t. Olty lota, euburban •ore• and northern tlllber 
lands, a11uaed bonanaa d111enelon1 and attracted evar.a of .rnei--
d •peculators. Theae might be eeen on the etreet1 by two 
and threea, marking 1n thelr Mtebook• the Taluea ot the en-
clo•ed lots. One place ot ta .. lng land or ten aore•• and only 
u1ed a1 suoh to this day, ,a mile up on State 1treet, waa on the 
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aarket tor twnet7-tlTe thouaand dollars. A plan of the pro-
3•oted Olty Park on BroadVay, wlth Meadow Brook meandering 
through 1t, adorned with p1cturea •had• treea, and lotted oft 
on all aide• wlth building lot• of twenty-tlTe feet frontage, 
whloh eome yeara ago graced the wall• ot the Aldermen•• P0"'11 
and 1• now •omewhere about the otty Hall, ia a plcture1que 
realn11cence of the crasy llla1lon of thoae day1. The ora•h 
of 18)7 followed, and at ono• a!'Pe1ted the growth of the ol'71 
lo that, although the population bad trebled from 18'0 to 
18'.J,, the cen1u1 of 1840 ahowed on11 a ffltl hundre4 gain. The 
polltloal effect ot thia financial 1'9aotlon was to glTe Kalne 
lte tlr•t Whig gcwernor 1n the per1on ot Edvard rent, and th• 
nation lta tlrat Whig pre1ldent 1n the pel'8on of Vlllla• Hen17 
Barrl1on -- Thu• •trom ••••ing 111 eduolng good. 1 
!he dulln••• ot the bard. till•• wa1 oon1iderably relleYed 
by th• •pomp and olrowaatanoe• ot 
The AJ1001took War 
ln the vlnter of 18)8-9, gPOVlng out ot the long di•puted 
boun4a17 between the domain• ot .. r Royal KaJeaty, Queen Vlotorl1, 
and tho•• ot the 41QUally royal State ot Maine, the lmmed!at• 
••••• or the trouble being the arre1t ot Maine lumbermen and 
Land Agent Mcintire on the di1pate4 territory by Prcwlnolal 
ottlolale. Bangor wa1 the rendenoa1 ot the troop• tr• the 
rennebeo and other points, and ter leTeral •onth1 the elt7 ••• 
enllTened wl'h ••rtlal 1t1P. Th• three leading lncident1, a• 
we tlnd the• ln our 1ohoolbo7 dla17, were the arrl•al et the 
~rcw1nolal Land Agent, MoLaaghlla, who had been captured b7 
0111' aen. It va• Sunday afternoon, Feb. 17, and a great oPGlfc! 
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ha4 oolleoted between the bridge and the Bangor Hou••• whloh 
opeae4 to the right and left •• the cortege of ale1gh• oonYt1•d 
th• or1eoner to the Ho•plta11t1•• and oomforta ot the hotelt -
1eoond the reTln of the' trc>opa about to •tan tor the theatre 
ot war, Feb. 20. bJ' MaJor-General Iaaao Hodadon. 'l'he troopi 
. . ~ 
were drawn up on the Main atreet 8lde of ,the Bangor Houae amldat 
a great conoour••· 'fo obtain a commanding poa1t1on to ad!P·••• 
the ti-oope t Gen. ,ff. r a la Napoleon croa 81ng the A1p1, urge4 h11 
charger up the atone atep• to tht eleYated plateau upon which 
the houee until reoentlJ' etood, creating great oonatel'ftatlon 
aaong the orowd ot apeotatora there den••lJ' paoke4. ·'fhe a4dre11 
oontalned good adTioe a• well al 1n•t1'llct1on upon the rlgoi--
od rule• ot martial d1ac1p11neJ and the third waa the grand 
paPll4•, April- l 9tlh by the tro0i>9 who had returned tP011 the 
bloodleas anov-t1e14a of the ArooatooJt and were pal"t•Petl~ tor 
aneral week• in tempoNl9J' barrack• on 'fhoaa•' Hlll1 watttn« 
to be muatered out. The dl•cha11gea of artillery while on the 
aa11eh through the oltJ'e at th• toot of Hammond atreet, •cl• 
bu•ines& 11T•11' tor the glaalera. The untought wa wa• bPOUght 
to a aloe• bJ' Gen. Soott •• paolf1aatop, and the bounda17 line 
wa• ••ttled bJ' th• A•hbui-ton 'l're•'1• aegotlated ln 1842, between 
Lord A•hbwrton and Seoretarr ot State, Daniel Webater. 
Poetal Arrangement• 
The Poat otflo• in 18]4 wa• 1n the oorner store of Saith'• 
Block, nearest the bridge. !he entrance vaa ti-om a ra1•e4 
platfol'm vlth an iron railing, and Peaohecl bJ' 8eTera1 at19P9. 
In the baaement beneath. T. G. BJ.:ewn, who has aurTlTed a• an 
undlplOl!laed dootor to oa1'17 off the Oruaadere• dreaslng-gown 
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tl'Oa th• whole Ngular Faoul V• eueoeaatully tradecl 1n Jev-
•1•1'1' and tano7 good•· The Subsequent ralalng of th• gPad• 
ot the approach to the bridge, burled up th1• ba1ement •tore• 
nd dl•penaed vlth the pla,to!'ll entPanoe to the pr .. 11ea ab.we • 
. 
Mark TNtton vaa po1tmaatet", b7 appelnbent ot Andrew laok1on, 
then 1n the second tel"ll ot the P .. atdeno7; and John Brlghti 
nov rea1d1ng on Thll'd Street, vaa •••l•t•nt po1taa1ter. 'Ph• 
great change etfeoted ln p09tal ratelil 11nce that till• l• 1een 
trom the f ollaw lng : Letter p• tag• not exc e4d1ng th1rt7 all•• 
wae 6t cent•, ewer th1"7 all•• and not ezo•dlng elght7 all-• . 
10 oente; OYer elghtJ' to one hun41'ed and tlf'7 mil••• lH oent•• 
be7ond that and not exoeedlDI tour hundl'ed mil••• 18 31• oenta; 
oYer tour hun4N4 •11" • 25 oenta. The tract tonal ntea were 
adapted to the traot1onal Spanl•h •11Yer ourreno7 then ln ~en­
enl alrculatlon, aaong wh1oh were the toui--penae-halt-pemF 
(Q oenta) and the nlne-penoe (lli) oent1. lfh1• 1tuf'f ••• •oon 
cl:PlYen out b7 our •tralght Aaerlean deo lllal oolnage. 
••• no' required· A letter oona1at1ng ot ho pleoe1 of 
••• 1ubJect to double rat••• ot three pleo•• ot paper, 
rat••• eta. Alao. one or aore pleoe• ot paper, and vet 
a;raen· 
aper 
triple 
ln 
one oanae, vaa chargeable with quadl'Uple poatage, and ion 
propart1onall7 to weight. For long cll•tanoe1 the rate of ' 
atngle letter vaa tv•l•e and a half tllle1 greater than nov; an4 
when •• oon•lder the greater Yalue ot money then, lt wa• tventJ" 
t111e1 ~ater than now. A great aan7 lettera vent out ale!• o't 
the mall. Pereon• ~o1ng to Portland, Boaton, or to other poln'•• 
~eneNlly carried m1••1Ves tor thelr trl•nc!•· Row va1 the po•t-
m••ter to f 1nd out haw many pleoe• ot paper compoaed a letter' 
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EnTelop• had not then oOlle lnto aae. Corre1ponc!enoe va1 then on 
the 1'9gular •lsed letter and toolaoap paper, and the nloe tol4lng 
ot a letter. vhloh va• ••oared vlth the red water or •••ling-wax. 
lnTolYed oonalderable •klll. 
The Lmaber Inclll•t17. 
Oon•tltutlng, a• lt ha1, the tounc!at1on elnent of the elty•1 
•l•e and grcnrth, and 10 largel1 the material ot lta ho••••• the 
laber lnteNat deaerY•• a place la thla rnlev. '!'he 11111ber 
pl'Odaot 1n 1816 va1 probabl1 about 1,000,000 teet. The bualne11 
lneNalecl •lowly tlll 1822, when lt made more rap14 ac!Tanoe1, and 
la 18)1 reaohe4 30, ooo, ooo. The Stu'Teyor General'• ottlee val 
eatabll•hed 1n 18)2, who•• reool'Cl1 glYe the annual prodaot la 
aaoant and tln4 ner •lnoe. The 1une1 1n 18)2, ln roan4 n1111ben, 
••• )7,000,000: 1n 18)3 tt ••• 44,ooo,ooo: 1n 1834 tt wa1 ,1,000,000: 
and ln the next rear, lt Jmaped •P to 67,000,000, vhloh repl"91ent1 
the out ot the vlnter i .. edlatel.r tellowlng the olt1•1 organlsatlon. 
It then tell ott •om•hat tor two ,ear11 and lt 11 qulte rna:rk-
abl• that ln aplte ot the general on1h ot 1837 vh1oh nept ner 
the country, the •u"•1 ot 18]9, vhloh ••• the 4arte1t perle4 ot 
the tlnano1a1 eollpae, •hawed 90,000,000. In 1842 lt ••• 112,000,ooor 
ln 18'2 -- 199,000,0001 1n 1862 -- 1)1,ooo,ooo; and ln 1872 -- lt 
reaohe4 lt• oulalnatlon ot 246,4,J,OOO, and ha• •lnoe been on the 
4eoltne. The gNnd total prodaot fl'Oll the beglnnlng to the preaent 
tllle ••1 be plaoed at eight and a quarter bllllon1 of teet. ot an 
e1tlllated Yalu• ot 1107,000,000. Reakonlng the ahol't lmaber 
pro4aot ot olapboar41, ahlnglea, lath1, ataY••• ploket1, eto., at 
ene-quarter ot the abOYe ln Yal••• we baYe an aggregate ot OT•• 
1134,000,000. 
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In 1852• ReT. B. L. Oalc!vell, ot the F11'8t Bapt1•t cmurah, 
and now the popular preeldent of Vaslar Feaale College, Pmagh-
eepe1e. made hle Tbankegl•lng 41•ooul'tle upon the theae, • 
•'!'hank God tor our Pine J'ore•t•' -.- a report ot vhloh ve u4• 
and whloh found 1ts va1 into the oolUllll• of lb• !. X· Eye. Po•t· 
It vae a happJ d1•oour8e from vhloh ve here repr04uoe a 
aent:- 'Th• work ot the lwaberaan 1• ano1ent and honoPabl•· 
1t1ng R1raa ot !,-re va• the t1Jtet ve read of, to whoa Solman 
aent that letter ordering timber tor the !aple - euoh a letter 
a• llJl7 metropolitan olmroh-bullder 111.ght •end to aome Plne-Jtlng 
of the Penobaoot, v1 th 1'• talr-ep0ken coapl!aent. 'l'he1 vent 
about the bulneas muoh •• ve 401 and Hiram. king that he •••• 
vas not too da1nt1 to deal 1n iaber, and. tunher, 1t .. ,. be 
ea14 ln honor of th1• lndu•trr. that the labor 1n lt 1• tree. 
Thank God tor that! Jo •l•T•'• langu14 al'll v1e14• the u:e, 
no OYereeer•a la•h 4.ri•es lt• 1plrltlea1 Ol'8W to the toll• ot 
the vooA• •' Oh, there 1• freedom ln the•• snow•, and the pln•• 
•••• to shout ltl Thank Oo41 U OUP ollae 1• 0014 - lt tN•••• 
out the •laTeJ• 
Bangor. tor mallJ' yean. ooouDled the front rank ot the la-
ber marts ot the world. but aneral shipping Porta ha•• 11nae 
1urpae1ed her, and when ve v1tne1• whole lu.ber J'•rd• 1n Boaton 
tilled with Michigan plne. whlah 9Ten tln4• lta war to the wor'k-
shop• ot Maine. lt brlnga a •lgh tor the depa!'tlng glorr ot the 
Plne 'l'ree State. ot the hundred and eighty mllllon• of 1856, 
oTe~ one hundre4 m1111one were p1ne, vhlle ot nearl1 the •••• 
ttl'Y•1 ot 1874, only twenty-tour •llllona were pine; and lt 
hae become •amall by degrees and beautltullJ leaa• 11nee. 'l'he 
eceptre haa been tran1terred from the Plne to the SpMce. ot 
the largest •ul"Y•1 or 1872, o'Yer one hundred and •eTent1-•lx 
allllon• weN epru.oe; and thl• •am• ohange ha• aleo taken 'Dlaoe 
on the St. lohn watera. 
Propheo1 - B• '111fllle4. 
!he prophetlo ohron1oler. ln the 1ntro4uot1on to la••• 
Bu.ton•• Olt7 Dlreoto17 or 18]•, oa•t1ng the horoeoope ot tile 
future of the na•oent olt7. eal41 
•lfhe rap14 and unexaaple4 lnorea•• ot the Olt1 ot Banrrc>P 
ln wealth, population and bu•ln .. a, wlthln the •hort peP1o4 ot 
three 1ear•, lt• taollltlea and re•ouroe• for atlll further la-
= ;: ~ 
orea••• warrant u• 1n ••11ng, that ,. at no dl•t•nt per1o4 10f tla., 
lt 1• deetlned to become one ot the f1P8t oltl•• 1n the Unlon xxXX%X 
It la the oentre ot a Baeln or nearl.T 10.000 •quare all••• of a 
eoll unaurpa•••d 1n rertlllt)', whloh must eTentuall7 beooae the 
great depot or lt• produoe. an4 the great ••rt or exohaw.e tor 
thl• •••tern portion or the State. The immense range of tlllbeP 
land.a and the taet aettllng town• an4 Tillage• or the lnter.lor 
to •a1 nothing of our om1merolal re•ouro••• pl"Olllee an exhauet-
le8• auppl1 or aater1al upon vh!eh our enterprl•• ••1 work. 
Water prl'Ylleg••• anr1Yalled ln power and extent, are vlthla 
reaoh ot the olt7, and to the •1• ot the experlenoed obaerTeP 
preaent the germ• ot aan1 a aanutaeturtng eetab111haent an4 the 
•••n• ot •plo111ent and •upport to thouean4e. WbePtl'YeP •• 1oolc, 
•• tln4 something to al4 ae ln our •4•anoe to pro•per-lt)'; and 
with the•• a4Yantag••• what •hall pat u• baok' Fltt1 1ear9 ago, 
and thl• waa a wllderne•e I P'lfb 1ean henoe l ,and what w.111 
lt then be! Let the example of the paet tw :rear•• and the well 
known and aoknowledged enterprbe of our o 1 t l•en• 11neverl • 
The vr1 ter, and hl• oont•poNP!e• looked fol"Warcl unc!er the 
)0 
1ntpetu1 ot the aplrlt ot the t!Jle and the rosy light ot the morn-
ing san. To the• the broadening horlson wa1 all aglow wlth the 
splendid poaelb111t1e• ot the tuture. Ve, who haTe meaeured the 
halt oentu17•1 span, ohaatened by exper1enoe, and the h11to17 of 
kindred aun1o1pallt1ee, with a more 1ober. retroepeot1Te eye, 
regard 1t 1n lta 11111tatlon1. Although the olty ha1 not rounded 
out the dream ot the enthuala•tla 1eer wlth realisation• ot 
grandeur. lt has aeoured tor ltaelt a character and poaltlon to 
be honored abroad, and a place near and dear to every aon and 
daughter nurtured upon lt• •oll. 
Pelloltoualy •ltuated along the bank ot the Penobaoot, and 
bl1eoted by lt• trlbuta17 lenduak••I• nature ha• given it a plotur-
eaqae topograph7 ot broad •lop••• plateaus, deep gorg••• flanked 
b7 high rooky olltte, to whloh traditional romance ha• lent lt• 
ahaJ'll, ot high, nelllng hlll• looking down upon the olty below, 
and out upon the d11tant lan41eape ot tar-stretching tleld, and 
tor .. t. and mountain•· The enterprl1e and taete or lt• oltl1en1 
. 
haTe auppleaented the taTor ot nature in lt• array ot o011tortable 
and elegant home1tead1, ln lt• aTenuee, Tying wlth the toreat tn 
their trlnge of foliage, and 1n the abounding garden• ana vell-
tept ground1, whloh oooup7 the open 1paoe1 about thelr c!welllng1. 
It1 water 171t .. ha• no superior. The noble r!Ter, wh!oh 
bring• down the wealth ot the tore1t, and tloat• it• eommeree to 
the eea. troa lt• own bo•oa, and bJ lt1 own power, pul••• and 
olroulate• through lt• 1treet• -- like the arterl.. of a 11T1ng 
body -- ln laTl•h an4 exhau•tl .. • abandanoe tor the oomtort snd 
aeoarlt1 ot lt• people. Wlth the oatl1tng world lt 11 olo1el1 
.oonneoted on t1Ye17 sl4e. A dally line ot tlret-ol••• eteamen, 
and thrloe 4all1 railway tratn1 oenneot vlth the 1eabos!'4 an4 
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the veat. Fleet and tl"equen11 amaller ateueN approxlaate the 
llghttul sWllller reaort• vhloh 1tud the ooa•t and the 1e1an4-
em:me4 Ba7. 'J.'he rail g1••• •vltt oounmloatlon vi th the UP-
1 Ter town•, the A.rooatoolt, and th• Pre>Tlnoea; ancl thl• ••l• 
oenten1al mark• the oompletlon ot railwa1 oonneot1on with ;the 
mineral wealth ot Pl1oataqu11, and the oharalng eXp&n•• of 
ooeehead Lake, and the unsurpassed eoene17 ot the •••-~!.Pt 
h1lle ot Mount Desert. Wlthln ltaelf lt po••••••• 1n fllll 
meaeure the lnatl'Wllentalitl•• ot aoo1al. rellgloua, ectuoatlonal 
ancl Noreat1ve culture. Whatever the halt oentu17 ha• fall.a 
to aoooapllsh ln the Yolume ot bualn••• ancl population, lt ha• 
put into the polishing tlnlah. and pro4uoed a c1t7 pleaaant 'o 
look upon and to 4vell ln, -- a oltJ ot whoee pa•t and preaent 
lt• inhabitant• ••1 be proud, ae •ottl:ena ot no mean olt7•, 
encl tova!'da vhlch lt• vanclerlng but untorgettul children 1m1t 
reel with Gold••1th: 
'"'"""ere•er I roa, vhateveP real.Ba I •••• 
1 heart untraYelled tondl.J" turns to theel' 
( e1gned) a. p. Robe:r-t 
(From Bangor Dall7 Oommerolal 
Deoember 16, 191') 
CHARLES p. ROBER'l'B 
Death ln Bo•ton 1n 9]PC1. Year of Former Honorect 
Oltlaen of Banger 
2 
Xan7 old frlenda •lll Pegret to learn of th• death, •' hll 
hoae ln Boston, of Oharl•• P. ~e.ta, formerly of Ban~r where 
h• ••• tor many yeare a pPOalnent 114ent. takln~ an aetlT• ant 
Yltal part ln th• atfalra of th• ooamnlt7. Xr. Roberti hat an 
un1111ull1 long lite belng ln hl• 9'r4 year. baYlng oelebrat.a 
hl• 92ncl b1rth4ay on Feb. 1,. of thl• 1ear. Although he hat been 
ln ., • ..,. feeble health of late he reta1ne4 hl• •ental pewere to 
an unu•ual degi-ee and vlthln the pa1t 1 .. r or two the 0-Nlal 
ha• pabll•hed 1ntere1tlng papel'I on 014 Bangor r••lnl1oenee1 
tr .. h1• fao11• pen. 
Mr. Roberta vaa born ln Bangor, the •on of Franol• ,an4 R1ltb 
Robert• and a brother of the late Alben H. Roberta, who ••• a 
anber of the firm of StlDkn•J 6 Roberta. Mr. Robert• pa•1e4 
hi• aotlYe lite ln thl• oltJ. Po1ae••l aarke4 ll teN17 altl11 '1' 
he entered nn•paper llfe and vaa e41tor of the BanRor ~•nlng 
Tlmel during the OlYll War. roilovtng the var he beoaae ••J>9P-
lnten4ent of •ohool• 1n the late :1lxtle1 and aany Bangor peeple 
vlll ra .. ber hl• 1erYloe1 1n t paaltlon, vhloh he 0911plet .. 
in 18?7. !here were fn men who haTe aalnta lned • aore lJltlllate 
knowledge of the Bangor of half a eentul"J' ago than dld Jlr. Robert•. 
Alvay1 lntereated ln the ol ty he ha4 a vl4e aoqualntanoe ant the 
Oomaerolal ha• often publl•he4, te the 1ntereat &f lt• r .. aer1, 
lettera froa Mr. Robert• regal'dlng the earlier daye and •rller 
J) 
re•l4enta of th1a olt7. A oarefUl and ta1t~ul student po11e1sed 
of an aoourate and retentlTe aeao17 the oolllll1Ul1oat1on1 of Mr. 
Robert• haTe been of oonalderable hl1tor1oal Talue. A k1naJ.7 
aan who made friend• rapld.17 and maintained thea Mr. Robert;• 
ha4 a great man7 friend• in Bangor when he remOTed fPO• the oltr. 
'!'he raTage• of ti•• haTe greatlr r•duoed the olrole of hta oon-
teaporarl•• but he 11 •tlll :remembel'ed vlth pleasui-e by many. 
Kr. Robert• lea••• a vldow, who va1 Kl•• Margaret Rloh of 
Winterport, a ion Oharl•• Baller Roberti of Bo1ton an4 a daughter, 
Mr1. lo1eph1ne s. Wilde of l9VtonT11le, Ma••· 
The funeral •er'Ylo•• vlll be held Prldar at 2 o 1olook at th• 
famllr hoae, 189 Huntington aTenue, Boaton. 
(Th• bodJ of Kr. Robert• •a• or ... ted and the ••h•• 1ent to 
Bangor, vel'e reoe1Te4 at Koaat Rope Kay 29th and burle4 earlr 
ln lane. 
Proa Mount Rope Reoorc11. M.R.O.) 
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(Bo1ton Traneorlpt. December l?. 1914) 
A rormer Editor at Ban"°•· 
Oharlee Phe1pa Roberta had 11Te4 1n Bo•ton 
'1'h1l't7'-•eYen Yean • 
Oharle• Phelp• Robel't• ·d1ect :r••t•r4A7' 1n hle nlnetf-th!.Pd 
rear. Kr. Roberta va11 a nat1Te ot Bangor, Ke •• a aute ot 
Bowdoin College, ol••• ot 1845. He vaa edl tor ot Bangor 4all7' 
papera tor thirteen yeare, and was a aan ot rare 11teraPJ ab11lt7· 
Ra was superintendent ot the pub11o 1ohool• ot Bangor tor t~een 
yean and remoTed to Boaton thlrty-snen 1eara ago, where h• hac! 
not been 1n aot1Te aerTloe. although oooa•lonally ualng h1• pen. 
'l'he la•t tvo yeara Mr. Rob•rt• ha• been 1n feeble h .. lth • 
• 
vaa educated a OongNgatlonallat, but tor twenty-11x 19are 
had 'b4ten a bel1eTer in Kw Ohvcm c1ootrlne1. a~d a anber of 
ReT. l1tme1 Reed 1 a Ohuroh on Bowdoin street. 
Re leaTee a vlte, rgaret A. (R1oh) Roberta: 4aaghter, 
Xrs. r. D. Wilde ot Bewton: and a son. Oharlea B. Robel'te of 
the tll'll ot BenJamln Oole, Ir. & Oo. 
Kotloe ln the Deatha. 
Rober)• - At Bolton. Dto. 16. Oharl•• p. Roberti, 1n hl• 9]Pt1 
:rear. Puneral at hl• late M•lclenoe, 189 Huntington 
ATenue, Frlct~ Dea. 18, at 2 P. )I. Funenl Pr1Tate. 
Ilndl:r omit flowers. 
(•In Bangor he attended the Un1tar1an Church. M.H.c.) 
'' 
(Bangor Dally Revs, Deoember l?; 1914) 
Death ot J'ol"ller Bangor Ree14en11• 
Bewa ha11 been reoe1Ted ot the death at hl• home ln Bo•ton 
ot Charle• P. Robe!'t•, formerly of Bangor, where he wa• fop •an1 
eaH prominent •14ent. taking an ectlTe and v1 ta1 1>8" ln 
the affairs of the ooamn1tJ. Kr• Rober-ti had an unu•u111 l 
lite being 1n hla 9]rd year, 
on Feb. 14 ot th1a yea .. -. 
oelebratec! hl• 92n lr1:h4• 
h9d bee 1n very feeble 
health ot late he retalne4 hie men 
deg!'••· 
pov eN to an unuelial. 
Mr. Robert• a born 1n Banp:or, the aori ot noll and Ruth 
Roberti and a brother of the late Albert &. Robert•• vho wat ·a 
mMtber ot the firm of Stlakney & Roberta. Mr. Robert• pa•le4 
his active lite 1n thl• oltJ. Poe•e••lng marked 11teP1117 
ab111 tJ he entered newepaper llte and va11 ,ed1 tor ot the Ban~or 
ning Time• during the olTll var. Pollavlng the var. he be-
uperlntendent of 1ohool the l•te 11.xtl•• a 
Bangor people vlll ,ber bl8 i el't°loe1 1n poaltl 
he oompleted 1n 1817. There were tn men who haTe uS.ntaDi9Q 
more lntlaate knowledge ot the Bangor ot halt 
than d14 Mr. Roberti. 
Mr. Roberta leave• h11 vlte. who wa• Margaret Rloh of 
lnterport, son. Oharl•• B•l19Y Robert• of Boeton and a 
4aughter, Mre. 3o•eph1ne s. 
* ahould be Revton 
• lldt of Rewtoll'Ylll•• Ma••· 
ag 
.e funeral ••~1ae• vlll be hel4 J'r14a7 at 2 o 1 al oak a 
the tamllJ home. 189 Huntington .ue. Boe ton. 
(Mr. Robert• vaa auperlnten4ent of aohool• 1n Bangor ln 1865. M.H.C.) 
(Bangor Daily ComJ1ero1al - Febr~a17 25, 1915.) 
Hext to OJ.de•t 
- .. - - -
)6 
i.te Charles P. Robert• ot Boston Held That Posltloa 
Among Bov4o1a ~lwm1 
-., - .. -
Intere•tlng Blogl'llph1oal Sketch ot his Lite Prepared 
at that college. 
In the death ot Charle• Phelps Roben1, tor 12 1ean 
1uper1ntendent ot the publio 1chool system of Bangor, wh10h 
oooarred not long ago at h1• home 1D Boston, Bowdoin college 
lo1t the sole 1ul'VlYor ot aftT class graduating between 1840 
and 18471 there being one 8Ul'Y1"t'or of the former ala••· 
'l'he tollovlng b1ograph1oal slcetoh prepared at BOvdoln 1• 
of oonalderable 1nten1t to Bangor people, who knw Xr. Robert• 
lnt1aat•l1 during the mdJ' 1ear1 he aade h1• hoae hens 
1 0harlea Phelps Roberti, aon ot Franol1 and Ruth (Rtt•••ll) 
Robettta, vaa born Feb. 14, 1822, at Bangor, Kaine. Be reoe1Ye4 
hle earl.7 eduoatlon ln the pablla 1ohool1 ot that olty, gra4U-
at1ng at lts R1gh Sohool ln 1841. A• Bovdoln he vaa a aembe• 
ot th• Athenean 1oolet7. On ooaplet1ng the coUJl8e he 1t1141e4 
law at Bangor vlth Jue• s. Rowe, lllq., (Bow4oln 1826), wa1 
ac11lltte4 to the bar and praotl ad hl• prot•••lon tor two 7ear9 
at Lnant. nav lendu•keag, ••· Returning to Bangor ln 1849 he 
••• e41tor. auooesa1Yel7 of the Da1l1 Kel'Ou17, The Bangor Da1l7 
loUl'llal and the Bangor EYenlng Tille•. -lie took an aotlYe pan 
·1n effort• to promote the welfare ot the cltJ and the ea1teft 
paPt of the 1tate, no,abl7 the ArooatooJc terrlto17. In 186! 
)7 
he vas ~ m~•b~r ot the nmn1c1pa~ couno11, and vae aub•equentlJ 
chosen superintendent of •ohoole, a •o•ltlon he held tor 12 reare. 
In 1878 he reaoTed to Boston vhere the 1'8ma1nder ot hl• long lite 
vaa 1pent, without other oocupatlon than that ot an oooaeloa.1 
oorreepondent ot the da111 ppesa. He pos••••e4 a taolle pen; 
a retentive meao?T and, •• the vork ot a oaretUl. and talthtal 
tudent, his oommun1aet1one to the pre8• haTI a di•t!not h!•toPloal 
Tslue. 
•Brought up a• a Oongregatlonall•t, he acoepted !.n lster resrt 
the c!ootr1nee of The Kev Chui-eh snct was a numbetit ot the ehttroh 1n 
Bowdoin street. under the pa1toJ-11h1p ot R9Y· J•aea R•tn1• 
• 0 • Aied or olct age, D••· 16, 1914, at the taallJ hoae, 1 
Huntington avenue. Be vae next to the. olcte•t ot the Bowaotn 
l••••• no i-e-ore•entatlve ot the ctls•••• 
b n 1840, that of our •en1or almanus, Rn. Dr. 1•· 
and 1847 . 
• Roberts married Oot. 28, 1861, at Wlnterpol't, ••· 
Ma~aret .A. , daughter ot Wllllllll s. an4 Xarthn (Bussell) R!oh, 
·ho au!"Ylvee h111 w!. th their two eh!.lt!ren, Kn ,. Joeeph!n., >:>., 
v1te ot F. D. Wilde or lewton, Ma••·• and Obarlee Ba1le11'tobert1, 
me:rahant, ot Bo• ton, Xaa a . 
r. Roberts• lOTe tor books d14 not dlalnleh •• hil yeal'tl 
1noreseed. Fo:r 1neral. 1ean he •pent sneral houN c!all;r tn 
the ~oaton Public L1br•1"1· Be va• a great lover of ht• h••• 
preferring to be there most ot his the. A 4note4 haeban« and 
father: a great believer and admtr .. ot the dootrlnee ot 'l'h• Wew 
Ohuroh. Tery ready to leave th18 llte at hl• Father'• bldding, 
to Join the lOTed one• gone beto..-, iay1ng to hl• tam1ltr ''l'h• 
time v111 be 1ho:rt before we •hail all be united, n..-er more to 
part .f II 
